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FOREIGN, NATIONAL, TERRITORIAL the maioritv of whom declared HE IS A DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH.
Railroad Corporation.
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for a sea level canal.
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The following is from a recent cifically with the recommenda
Judge A. A. Freeman, one of
Following is the full text of
The Chieftriti presents the news
before the House com- the most scholarly men and clos issue of the Santa Fe New Mexiappeared
tions of President Roosevelt on ihe bill just introduced in conclassiand
of the, week condensed
mittees on territories and on pub- est students of human nature in can:
the rate question.
gress by Delegate Andrews, profied as follows:
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efficient
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velt to date. In answer to the represented the county of Socor- plained of as "unreasonable" by
House of Representatives of
participated in the war with
John Conlev, convicted of mur- question by a reporter in Carls ro four terms in the council and the shipper, to investigate the
the United States of America,
Japan have been ordered. Those der in the first degree, for the bad)
do you think of house of representatives of the rate, state whether or not it is
What
in Congress assembled:
are
Port
Arthur
who defended
of James Redding near him?" Judge Freeman, after a legislative assembly, with great unreasonable, and if found to be
killing
hereafter the supreme
That
singled out for particular dis- (Juesta, Taos county, will hang little deliberation, said:
credit and ability, was a visitor unreasonable, to name a rate court of the territory of New
tinction.
which is to be just and reasona- Mexico shall consist of a chief
at Taos, February H. Governor
say that Mr. Roosevelt is to the Capital City last week.
Trouble of a mild form still Hagermati has said that he would a "To
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ble and
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believer
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terfere in any way with the carryeveryone. in particular of his home county rate charged.
to almost
quorum: Provided, That the
Japan is pushing forward her ing out of the death penalty. known
This rate is o fixed as to go judge who presided at the trial
Regarding
being a mind reader, I and town of Socorro.
Without
greatnaval equipment with the
into effect thirty days after it is of a cause in the court below shall
Conley is now in jail at Taos have almost all my life been a them he said:
est possible speed to make her awaiting the day of execution.
"Both county and town are announced by the commission, not sit at the hearingof the same
close student of human nature.
the paramount power of the
Vice President W. S. Hope- I love to read faces better than I rapidly forging ahead, not boom- subject during that time to be case on appeal or writ of error in
orient.
well of the Santa Fe Central
to read books, and yet I con ing, but making steady growths. set aside or suspended by the the supreme court of the terri
The Countess Castellaine of Kailway and of the Albuquerque love
fess
the president is some- Socorro county is principally commission or the courts. After tory.
that
Pafis, formerly Anna Gould of Eastern Railroad is in the eastern what of an enigma.
known for its mines and its live it has gone into effect it is to reSec. 2. That it shall lm the
jNew York, has applied for a di- part of the territory with a party
will give you a pen picture stock, both of which it has in main for three years.
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Another important feature, is on" additional associate justice
of eastern capitalists interested of him, however. He is about generous quantities.
Although
Cable communication in the in the roads. They are looking five feet, ten inches in height
the winter season is usually a the definition of the words "Rail- of said supreme court in manner
West. Indies is interrupted, the over the country with a view to and well
proportioned.
His dull time in mining fields there road" and "Transportation," in now provided bv law, who shall
cables having been broken, it is' making a combination to extend bone and muscle are encased in is at present a large amount of a manner to include all the aux- hold his office for the term of
suspected, by recent earthquakes. the Santa Fe Central to Koswell just enough flesh to round him work being done in the Magda iliary instrumentalities of com- four years and until his successor
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mon carrier and to bring them is appointed and qualified.
and to complete the Albuquerque off. He is not angular. He has lena mining district.
within the control of the comMagdalena,
of
Johann Hoch, the Chicago mur- Eastern to Albuquerque and to very dark brown hair, which he
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to be defective in their sight; at business point for all the western visions are modifications of
court shall be held in each dis
law.
New York to investigate the Fe.
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least the lids are somewhat
trict by one of the justices of the
The Albuquerque Water Sup drawn or contracted; and this
affairs of the New York Life insupreme
court at such time and
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SOCORRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
surance company has condemned ply comoanv has offered to sell added to the use of glasses renplace as is or may be prescribed
My home town is growing
by law. Each judge, after assign
the former management of the its plant to "the citv for $250,00, ders it impossible to discern the
company and recommended var- The question of accepting the color or expression of the eye at teadily Max Kirchman is install Receive the Treaaurer'a Report for ment, shall reside in the district
offer will be voted upon at the any considerable distance. His ing ins uoiiemian colony ana is
1905. Elect Officer for the
ious reforms. .
to which he is assigned.
Sec. 4. That the present chief
The faculty of Harvard has spring election.
Eusuinff Year.
manners are brusque and abrupt, meeting with success. He has
Frank Hell of Prescott, Arizo- sometimes to the verge of rude- sent out thousands of circulars
ami his associates are
taken action looking to the projustice
AssoThe Socorro Improvement
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hibition of
meeting at hereby vested with power and
had
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ciation
ball until a reasonable game shall he assassinated Col. J. Francis enough to ascertain what it is warding his project.
the Hose House Thursday night authority, and they are hereby
co Chavez at Pinos Wells, No you want to talk about, and
have been formulated.
As he represented to have of this week, wound up the busi- directed to divide the said terri
The senate committee on priv- vember 24. 1004. is insane. No then he does the rest. When sufficient backing, he has been ness of the year ending on said tory into seven judicial districts,
steps will be taken to prosecute discussing only ordinary matters criticised by many for sending date, and elected as officers of and make such assigmeiits of the
ileges and elections is investigating the protests against Senator him.
his style is very earnest; when he ut such circulars. It is only the association for the following judges provided for in the first
A prisoner ran away from the is the least excited it is well,
air to him to state that he does year: President, Mrs. C. T. section of this act as shall, in
Smoot of Utah.
Senator LaFollette has intro- Santa Fe jail the other day for 'ferocious' is the only word that so because he has secured options Brown; 1st Vice President, John their judgment, be meet and
duced a bill prohibiting federal fear that the dilapidated adobe I can command that fully ex on so mucn property oi value E. Griffith; 2nd Vice President, proper. Provided, That one of
officials from asking for or ac- walls would fall on him.
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Hon. and Mrs. YY. 11. I 'ope are words into syllables, and these, might wish a chance to invest L. Price; Secretary, Mrs. W. E. a district court iu the city of So
cepting railroad or other passes
corro.
and prohibiting the railroads from now at home in Koswell.
when he is the least excited, and if he refused them the oppor Martin.
Socorro county is now in class come hissing through his teeth tunity, they would resent it. Mr.
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granting them. It imposes penThe Treasurer's report for the
alties for the violation of the C, the county having paid into like hot shot from a mitraelleuse. Kirchman has secured options on year just ended showed receipts court shall have the jurisdiction,
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law.
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Boots, Shoes, Harness
"The worst cook I ever had,"
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Afraid of Strong Medicines.
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E. A. Drake, W. M.
can contained a column interview
dispute once for all. On a cerC. G. Duncan, Secretary.
Many people stiller lor years
The telephone girl and the bill third looked at the clock, found
from him telling of Socorro's n
tain occasion the question was
from rheumatic pains, and prefer
cent marked improvement. It is clerk to whom she had promised out hovv long it took him to wa
asked:
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a noteworthy fact that Mr. Mar tu r heart and hand were sitting back to the house, returned to to do so rattier than take the
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clock,
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the
time
then
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strong medicines usually given Scots, born at Linlithgow?"
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time
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Th about the happy days to come
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Sandy Kerr promptly answerC. G. Duncan, Secretary.
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Work to Ba Beautiful.
ntn uite sure that I should
hate to Ik a woman. It must lie
terrible to be compelled to look
Ieautifu1, wlietlier you like it or
I

I read in a daily paper tliat
hands must le plutnp and dimpled
this season, and "allied to wrists
and arms of sculptured smooth
ness." I wonder what in the
world I should do if it suddenly
lecame necessary for me to have
plump and dimpled hands! l'rolr- ahlv run amuck and kill a
dutchess or two.
Hut patient, long suffering
women,
am told, are now oam-n- g
their hands and arms, nijfht
and iiiorninii, with warm nil;
whilst nthers, whose arms are
not sufficiently plump and round
ed to get them into the really
nice parties are spending three
or lour Hours a iav making
bread.
I am glad to learn, by the way,
that "the rult of the dimpled
synchronises
hand invariably
with an impetus in favor of fancy
work'' liecause knitting shows
shows olT the hands, and, owing
to the position in which they are
held, tends to whiten them.
I shall get
At last,
some winter socks. Let me make
haste to add, however, that I
absolutely refuse to wear a "comforter."- London Sketch.

C.LOHF.-DKMOCKA-

1

San Marcial, Harvey House.
A?

The greatest of all newspapers
is the DAILY
of St. Louis.
It has no
Oood Spirit 8hown by Educated
East Indian Oirl.
equal or rival in all the west and
The primate of India, the ought to Ik? in the handsof every
It
Right Rev. Stephen Copleston. reader of any Daily paper.
tells the following story: In the costs, by mail, ixstage prepaid.
hilly districts of his diocese the DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY.
months, $3.00;
people were very cheery and full one year, fd.OO;
of fun and laughter. Hut they 3 months, $1.50; DAILY WITHhad an extraordinary mania for OUT SUNDAY, one year. $4.X;
carrying heavy loads on their
months. $2.M; 3 month. $1.00;
dea
SUNDAY KDITION a big
heads. This to them was
light. "One day," proceeded the newspaper and magazine comprimate, "the head of one of the bined, 4N to 7 pages every Suntrities saw a very smart girl, day, one year, $2.00; l months,
A subscription for the
dressed in a velvet jacket, carry- $1.00.
at these
ing an enormous load of stone
strapped to her forehead. 'I prices, is the best possible newsSend your
think I have seen you before,' he paper investment.
said. 'Yes, sir,' replied the maid- order TODAY or write for
en, 'you presented me with a FK'KK SAMPLKCOPY to (ilobe
prix the other day.' 'You go to Printing Company, St. Louis,
school, and yet you are carrying Mo. See advertisement of the
issue of the
stone?' queried the chief. With "Twice-a-Veek- "
a pleasant smile the girl anelsewhere
swered, 'Oh yes. I am reading in this paper.
for the Cambridge local examinaS'bt,cribe for The Chieftain.
tion, but as it was a half holiday,
I thought I would come out and
CALL FOR BIDS.
earn sixpence." London TeleCall for liitU fur removing the olil
graph.
roof on the Court
and putting on a
llounr ami Jail, of Socorro county. New
General Z. Do you see that Mexico, and making other necesnary
in connection therewith.
man? I rememler once when he repairs
Notice itt hereby given that hiils are
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tlement thereof.
Card Trick.
Witness my hand and the of
ficial
seal of said court this 3rd
ASSAY OFFICE " laboratory
in
two
of
pack
cards
a
To tear
day of February, A. I). l'MM.
sUtabliahediaColoredo.lsM. Simple by mailur is regarded by some as a marvel
wMrecelee prompt sad cereful nitration
HliNKY Dkkyits,
fiofd
ISIIiii Bullion HWJT.V",M ous feat of strength, and yet the
Probate Judge.
V.1
trick is possible to any one with Hv H. A. Pino,
Concentration
Lawreace St.. Denver, Cul
Probate Clerk.
fairly strong fingers. The se
in
fact
lies
the
trick
of
the
cret
An assortment of fancy station
For Drunkenness, Opium,
pack is not torn
Morphine end that the entire
ery
atThe Chieftain oflice.
fother Drug Using. at once, but in pretending to get
theTobacco Habit a grip on the pack the strong
end Ne iriithenla.
man so manipulates the cards
that they overlap. In this way
INSTITUTE.
Kffcar
Dwlght,
III.
but a siniile card is torn at a
aUetatlaL
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time and once the surface is torn
the rest is easy.
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Her friend Yes, my ances
tors moved in the lest colonial
circles. They were Tories, you
know.
--

Merchandise
N. M.
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lie needs one.

The trouble with marrying
money is, after you siiend it, you
can't go on marrying more.
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in any respect.
An entirely unique feature of the
a feature,
which is highly prized by ita readers, is its systematic method of preserving and presenting the Ct iNTINt'ITY OK NK.WS.
The two papers each week, Tuesday and Friday, are carefully
prepared with the view of giving the comph te news of all the World
for that week.
They are so combined in the niatf-uas t form Continued and
Connected stories of the various imp irtant events, showing the developments from day to day and the final results
Other weekly and twice-a-werpapers, as a rule, print only a
few telegrams of the day of issue.
The "TwCe-a-Veek- "
gives the tcleruins of
every day in the week more comprehensively than the average Daily,
and of more value to the uverage reader.
Moreover the "Tw
t
is not simply an
echo of the Daily edition.
It s a separate and distinct publication, especially prepared to
supply the requirements of people who want all the news of all the
earth- - and something more.
It presents the world's daily history in Concise but complete form.
It is of equal interest iii all parts of the I'nited States.
It is invaluable alike to men and women, young and old.
It thoroughly provide for every member of the family. In high-grad- e
literature it particularly excels. Its market reports are correct
and complete in every detail.
Its departments devoted to "Xhe Home." "The Farm and Carden." The Family Circle," "The Sunday School," "Science and Industry." are each and all TH F. HI'.fcT of their kind ami either one ia
more than worth the subscription price of the paper.
In politics it is strictly K'HIM'HI.ICAN. but it ia above all a newa
paper, and it tells the truth without fear or favor. It has no equal or
rival as a great National news and home journal.
Kememlier the price, only One Dollar per year 104 papers lets
than one cent a copy. Postage prepaid.
You will make no mistake if you send íd.on TODAY for a year'a
subscription. Or you can get your ow n paper ONF, YEAR WITHol.'T
COST by inducing two of your neighbors to subscribe anil sending
these names with $2.1X1.
FKEE SAMPLE COPIES, containing order blanks and full particulars, will be cheerfully furnished upon receipt of p tal card requeit.
Address (ilolx- - Printing Company, publish. ts.
(lohc-IVmocra-

bnok.

Chicase er New Tora.

KEEP YOUR CLC23 CLEAÜ

Call for the Bus

k

(lotie-Ilemocp-

Clohe-Dcmocra-
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ST. LOUIS

GOOD RIGS and
PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. C. COOK,
PROPRIETOR.

Legal Notice
Ida I)

Notice ia hereby given that
Cruickshank, as administratrix of the
eatate of Charles (. Cruickshank,
deceased, on the 2nd day of January
A. I. l'JOfi. filed in the Probate Court
of Socorro county. New Mexico, her
final account aa such administratrix
aakiug for approval of the same, for
an order of distribution tit tnc moiieva
in her hands aa such administratrix
and for her discharge of her bonds'
men; and that the saiil Court lias fixed
the first day of the next regular term
thereof, vi.. March Sth, l'uxi, hr the
hearing of objections to such llnal ac
count and settlement ! the aaiue.
(irillith, Ktsiorro, New
Dougherty
Mexico, Attorueya tor' AUmlniatratrix
Ida li. Cki'ickshank,
Administratrix of the eatate of Charlea
O. Cruickahanks, deceased.

d

Houae to Kent.

T,

GARRETT'S

House to rent. Six rooms with
C. T. Brown.
bath.

ico.

Homestead Entry No. WKkI.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Depamtmknt of

j

Land Ottice at Santa Fe, New Mexico,

January

24, l'HMi.

Notice ia hereby given that the fol- lowing named settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before Probate Clerk
at Ss;orro, New Mexico, on March H,
l'NKi, viz: Maria Ines Sanchez de Haca,
of Socorro county. New Mexico, for
the E'j NW'a. SW1, NE'I, NW,
SE-, Sec. .Vl, T. 2 N., R. .t W.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, vi.:
Francisco Luna of Lemitar, New
Mexico; Juan Luna of Lemitar, New
Mexico; David Torres of Magdalena.
New Mexico; Porfirio Sanchez, of
Magdalena, New Mexico.
Mani'KI. R. Otkko,

tirat-claa-

a

Bath Room wtth all Mod.

ern Equipments

j

"ev

--

V

North sitie Manzaiiarea Avenue
Near Plaza.

i

E. L.

SMART

Dealer in
WATCHES. CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES and
EYE CLASSES.
Repairing a specialty.
.
Socorro,
New Mexico.

j

j

hegister.

NOTICE.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District.
Territory of New Mexico, )
County of Socorro.
James O. Nabours,

Strictly

operators in attendance.
Just the place to get a
smooth shave in perfect
comfort.

j

thb Intkkiok,

BARBER SHOP

Hrand new furniture, as
line as any in New Mex-

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.

I

Homestead Entry No. 5'Hj.l.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Dkpaktmknt of thk Istkimoh,
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
vs.
January 24, I'sx-iThe Ethel Ranch and Cattle
Notice Is hereby given that the folCompany
lowing named settler has tiled notice
Notice ia hereby given that a suit by of his intention to make final proof in
in
attachment has been commenced
support of his claim, and that aaid
the District Court, within and for the proof will lie made before Probate
said
aaid county of Ss:orro, by the
Clerk, at Socorro, New Mexico, on
plaintiff, James O. NalMuira, against March H, Pain, viz: Amado Landavazo
Ranch
the aaid defendant. The Ethel
of Scsiorro count v, New Mexico, for
and Cattle Company, for the recovery the E', SWW. W'i SE',. Sec. 2 T. 2
of
of
the auin
from the aaid defendant
N.. R. S W.
S

Laud

:

,

I

,

nine thousand live hundred dollars
alleged to lie due and owing from defendant to plaintiff on an account
stated, for salary, and on an oien account; that the property of said de- fendant has been attached, that unless
aaid defendant enters ita appear
atice iu aaid cause in aaid District
Court, on or tieforethe 12th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. rM, judgment will lie
rendered in aaid cause against it, the
aaid defendant, by default and the
aaid attached property of said defend
ant sold to satisfy the same.
The name and postoflice address of
said plaintiff's attorney ia James (i.
r itch, Socorro, New Mexico.
IKecember 21,

I'MJS.

He iiamea the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon.
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Joaquin Samora of Puertocito. New
Mexico; lelesfor Rael of Puertocito,
New Mexico; Bias Ulibarri of Puer-locitNew Mexico; Vim: tor Iqiez of
Lemitar, New Mexico.

i

o.

Maxcki.

otkko,

Register

I'KK
loNsa FOR UKAZINt;
Notiee in hereby irivrn that all
fur tn'rniila to irr.ne rattle, llorare,
ami ifoaia, within thi (lila Forest Hr.
ner e (Inritur the m.mhoii of I'M., muet be
Format Hwnerelaori
in K. C
Silver t'itv. N. M., on or lnfire February a.
rae.. I nil inftintuiimn Itl reiraril to irraxMie
feea to la i liatirtsl, autl blank forms In lie saisl
in makine appln ntioii, v ill he furniatits! uuoa
rriiurM 3iblosst to the above named othrer.
Vt'M. L. Ham.,
A l

lit,

i

William E. Martin.

AhIhk Foreste.

II. E- - No. M05.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Dkpaktmhnt of

R.

Oila Forest Reserve.
AlMM.k
Ml TS.

Clerk ot aaid District Court.

SK-orro-

Register

GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

ST. LOUIS, MO.

-

United State Laud Oflice.
Las Cruces, N. M.
December Pith, m:.
Notice is hereby Kiven that the fol- lowintr-nameclaimant has tiled notice
of hia intention to make final proof in
support of hie claim under sections lb
and 17 of the act of March 3, IH'il
(26 Stats., 85s), as amended by the act
of February ,21. WH (27 Stats., 4701,
Hematíe neiore
and that said proof will
,
L.o.,
Probate Clerk at
New Mexico, on January 2, l'Uki. viz:
TriniDemetrio Baca, Heir of
1, 2 ami
tracts
dad S. de Baca for the
,
3, Section 2, Tp. 2 S-- R. 1 W.. N. M.
P. M..
He names the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of
the township, viz:
Casimiro Montoya, of Polvadera, N.
M Jose Sostenes Chavez, of limitar,
N. M., Hermeiie (i. Haca, of Socorro,
N. M., C. A. Baca, of Socorro. N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial reason under the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will I
given an opportunity at the above- mentioned tune and place to
the witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
Jkkomb Martin,

t,

p

Pino.

INTKKIOK,

p.tper.

SK.MI-WKKKl.-

(Jlolie-IVniocr-

six-inc- h

OK T1IK

big

A

(lobe-Ieimcr-

Small Holding Clfim No- 17.11.
NOTICE FOR IMPLICATION.
UFPARTMKNT

field pecu-

a

"Twice-a-Weck-

hereby called for and will be received
by me, on behalf of the Hoard of Covin-t- v
ConitinsnioiHTH of Socorro county.
New Mexico, for removing the oltl and
Hitting on a new roof on the Court
I
louse and Jail of naid county and
making other necessary repairs in connection therewith, according to the
following plans and Hprciticatious:
Jail: The Jail roof in an eight
square, with a deck of the name style.
This roof mu-- t be all renewed, and
must be a standing seamed tin roof.
except the outer edge which forms a
valley, anil must be Hat seamed tin.
The valley is about three feet wide
ami is in trough shape. The Jail roof
contains atniut three thousand one
Inindr'j square feet. The roof ami all
wHdvork exposed must have two
irood coats of paint, and about forty
down
five feel of galvanized four-inc- h
spout. All tin must have one good
coat of oaint on the underside.
Court House: The Court House roof
must also lie relaid. The deck or main
roof must be standing seamed tin, and
contains about three thousand live nun
dred sonare feet. The mansard roof
below the deck, and the gutters run
ning around the whole building and
the base of the tower, is a box gutter,
and must be covered with lock joint
soldered tin. The valley is about four
feet wide including the Mashing, and
and three hundred and sixty feet in
length. The brick Hues must also be
retinned at the base of the roof. The
mansard portion of the roof and the
tower must be covered witti iroou retí
wimhI shingles, cut orround ends. The
mansard roof is from ten to fifteen
feet high, ami the tower is about thirty
feet high. This work will require
about fortv thousand slimirlos- - All
tin, shingles and woodwork eXHsed
must have two good coals of paint
The Court House will also require
seventy-fivgalvanised
feet of
down spout. All tin must Have one
irood coat of paint on the underside.
All bidders are Hereby required to
submit their bids for both materials
and work, specif viug the kind, make
and character of each article, the time
when saitl work will be done, the
amount of their bids, and to accompany
their bids with references as to their
responsibility; said bids, duly sealed,
to lie tiled with me on or before March
5th, A. I). l'X; payment to to be made
in accordance with the terms ol con
tract: the contract to be let to lowest
responsible bidder: the buhier or bid
tiers to whom the contract is let will
be required, as a condition precedent,
to enter into a good ami sufficient Innid
for double the amount of the contract
price, condition for the faithful per
formance of said contract; tlie noarti
reserving the right to reject any or all
bids submitted.
The Hoard will meet on March tth
A. I. l'MHi, at 10 a. m., to take up and
consider all bids submitted pursuant
hereto.
By authortv, instruction, and order
of said Hoard of County Comuna.
sioiiersof Socorro count v. New Mexico,
H. A.

of St, t.ouis. Cover

t.

It ia issued twice every week.

T

e

(lobe-I)emo-ra-

Eight to ten large pages every Tuesday and Friday. One dollar year.
Nothing particularly different, you say, about that there are
"
papers.
other
Yes, but the similarity entls there. No other paper is like the
itl any other respect.
N. other paper equal
tha

Clerk of said Hoard

my

I

The Weekly

liarly and exclusively its own.

ih--

literary style the average man
Traveler's Bottled Up Temper Had
has when he isn't writing to his
to Have Outlet.
own wife.
A man who is usually kmh1
HACA.
gLFEOO
Clemente Chavez pi Son.
tempered and careful as to his
language surprised his friends
ATTOKNKV AT LAW.
Clemente cnavez, who lias
conducting a general mer
been
when
they
day
greatly
other
the
Mexico.
- - New
Socorro,
business at Polvadera for
cantile
met him at the pier after his
many
years,
wishes to give no
three months' sojourn in France tice that on February
E. KELLEY,
he took
by swearing viciously at everyhis son rancisco Chavez into
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
thing and everylKtdy who looked business with him and that here- Socorro, - - New Mexico. like a porter or servant. His fter the business will beacon
friends ventured to ask him about ducted by the linn of Clemente
CO.
COALMINING
swearing.' he Chavez & Son.
Why am
CARTHAGE
it.
Notice of Final Account.
asked. "Out of pure cussedness,
Lucra.
Givane
&
over
Hilton
I suppose.
Hut I've been
M. L.
To whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that
there among those Frenchmen
Proprietors.
P. Purdy, executor of the
of
one
not
and
for three months
will and testament of
last
of
a
word
them could understand
C. Rockwell, deceased,
has
what I was saving. Every time filed with the Probate Court of
I gut mad and swore they simpSocorro county his final account
ly grinned, which made me fran- and that the judge of said court
C. T. BKOWN, A pent, Socorro. tic. I've got such a lot of wrath has designated the first Monday
A. H. HILTON, Oeneral Agent, bottled up inside me that I simp in March, lieing the St li (lay of
March. A. I). 1MM, and being a
San Antonio.
ly can't help letting some ol it regular term of said court, for
tVw 1,'M
Firat Clan Coal.
out at people who can under- the hearing of objections, if any,
Patronize Home Industry.
to such final account and the set
stand me." Ex.

E. E. BURL1NGAME

Distinctively Different,
In Every Way tlie Best.

T,

(JLOHK-DICMOCKA-

-

POUÜIIEKTY

TOO.

COULD LEARN AND WORK,

not.

KORNITZKR, M. D.. A. M.
PHYSICIAN

to be a woman.

Just Think How Hard You Must

UK. SWISIIIiR,
Graduate

would hate

thk Intkkiok.

Land Oflice at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
December 27, 190S.
Notice is hereby given that tlie fol- - ' The Popular Meat Market
lowiiig-uatnesettler ha tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of hia claim, and that aaid '
proof will lie made before Probaie
Clerk, at SiKjorro, New Mexico, on
KANSAS CITY FRESH MEAXJi
February 8, 1'JiKi, viz: José M. Jara- - i
millo, of Stsiorro county. New Mexico, j' from be to 2Sc u pound. The very beat.
for the S'j NW', WJ, NK'o Sec. 10,
COOI SMOKED MEATS, all kinds.
T. 2 N., R. 7 W.
.
SAUSACES to your liking.
He iiamea the following witnesses to
prove hia continuous residence upon
,
LARD, pure and sweet.
and cultivation of aaid land viz: José
C. Montoya, of Socorro, New Mexico;
Manuel Sanchea, of Burley, New Mex- Ico; R. II. Wylie, of Burley, New MexG. MAVASCHI,
ico; N. A. Field, of Burley, New Mex-Icj

d

j

j
'

.

Manuel

R.

otkko,

Register.

Proprietor

ftljc

Socorro (íljicflaiiu

SOCORRO

IRRIGATION

a Well And Installs a Centrifugal Pump a Mil North of
the City.
What the Chieftain believes
to be the most important event
in the recent history of Socorro
is the fact that the Socorro Irrigation Company has just successfully sunk a well and
a pump for irrigation
about a mile north of the city.

ed

years the Chieftain has
been advocating this means of
irrigation as the final solution
of the question in the Rio
Grande valley. Wells had already been put into successful
operation in localities north and
south of Socorro arid then- is
now reason to expect that this
locality will soon Ik- supplied
with scores of stub wells.
Those familiar with irrigation
conditions here will readily see
that the success of (his undertaking means mu. Ii for the
prosperity of Socorro and vicinity.
The well referred to was
h
unk with a
drill to a
depth of 72 tret. The screen
at the bottom of the pipe is in
twelve feet of coarse gravel and
a centrifugal pump throws a
steady
stream ol water.
is only
As the water
feet below the surface of the
ground, it would seem that the
supply of water is well nigh
inexhaustible. An idea of the
actual cost of sinking the well
may be obtained from the fact
that three men, a team, and a
traction engine were employed
twelve days. ()t course some
difficulties were
encountered,
but Messrs. Ed. Keal. r and
2im Oiblxms overcame
them
and the result is known.
For

-

-

six-inc-

LECTURE

ON

BURNS

adga McMillan Piensos His Audience With His Charming Trunt
'
ment of a Charming Subject.
A large and appreciative audience gathered in the Presbyterian church last evening to listen
to Hon. Dan'l II. McMillan s lecture on Robert l!urns. Rarely
are the highest anticipations of
an audience more fully realized.
was
masterly
The lecture
Judge McMillan
throughout.
was in hearty sympathy with his
subject, and in keenness of analysis, clearness of logic, soundness of philosophy, and fervor of
eloquence his treatment of it

could hardly be surpassed. Apt
quotations from "The (.'otter's
Saturday Night," "A Man's a
Man for a' That." "Auld Lang
Syne,"
Wha
"Scots
Hae."
"Flow Gently. Sweet Alton."
and from others of tlx- Scottish
bard's best known poems lent to
the lecture a grace and a charm
which will long endure in the
memory of every member id the
audieuce.
-

N. A. Field was in the eity
Thursday on business with some
Mr.
of the county officials.
Field is very enthusiastic over
the good prospects for Socorro
county stockmen for next summer. He said that he never had
known stock on the ranges to be
in better condition at this season
of the year, and that in the vicinity of Hurley old grass is still
abundant and the new grass is
already beginning
to grow.
This is in line with the conditions reported from other parts
ti the county. There is, indeed,
food reason why Socorro county
stockmen and, threfore, everybody else in the county should be
of good cheer.
Mrs. Matilde Cox Stevenson,
of the Bureau of American
at Washington, and her
secretary, Mrs. Hackenberry, arrived in Santa Fe yesterday and
spent today securing supplies for
use during the six months she
eipects to remain in the south-wts- t.
She left later for Taos
where she will take up her abode
Kth-nolog-

y,

among the Pueblo Indians near
there for the purpose of studying
their lives and customs. She
will later make a reiort for use
of the bureau. Mrs. Stevenson
it well known in New Mexico.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.

6 Big shows o

Oats! oats! oats! for sale Intico. E. Cook.
Fresh fruits in season at Wink-lers- '.

self-wille-

Tin eclipse of the moon Thursday night was observed br only
a few in Socorro.
Capt. M. Cooney returned Sunday from a stay of several weeks
at his Chupadero iron mines.
Thursday

morning's

north-

bound train was twelve hours
late because of a wreck down the
road .
Stanley, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Mayer, was quite
sick the first of the week but is
now on the road to recovery.
Mrs. Dan'l 11. McMillan entertained several of hrr lady friends

at cards Tuesday afternoon at
her home on McCutchen avenue.
Capt. John F. I'ullerton returned the first of the werk from
Santa Fe where he had bren on
official business before Governor
Hagerman.
P. N. Y linker has Ixuight the
old Hotel de Paris building of
Mrs. Daley and is having it torn
down to secure the lumber for
Use elsewhere.
Miss Kstelle Grrenwald returned to her home in this city
Siyidav morning from a visit of
several day with friends in Albuquerque.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Price
left Thursday for Trinidad to
make the acquaintance of their
new grandson recently born to
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Ilitterman.
V. (i. Hamiurl has been a victim of rheumatism of late.
There must ! something in the
weather that makes the disease
unusually prevalent in this locality recently.
W. S. Fullrrton was in town
the first of the week from the
Fullerton ranch out near Datil.
líe fore returning home he spent
two or three days with friends in
Albuquerque and Santa Fe.
J. P. Kelly was in town last
Saturday from his home in Water
Mr. Kelly reported an
Cañón.
unusual amount of snow still on
the ground in the Cañón and in
other parts of the Magdalenas.
Hon. Dan'l II. McMillan was
in Albuquerque Tuesday on legal
business. The Duke City papers
announce that Judge McMillan
is a strong advocate of joint
statehood and that he believes
that the Hamilton bill will become a law.
K'. C. Patterson and daughter,
Mrs. II. 'p. Maybery, were down
from their home near Pol vadera
Monday.
It is pleasant to note
that Mr. Patterson and family
have returned to Socorro county
and will doubtless be permanent
residents here.
Mr. ami Mrs. E. N. liantes
left the first of the week for
Alma by way of Silver City.
They expect to be absent from
Socorro two or three months, but
will keep themselves posted on
affairs here through the columns
of the Chieftain.
Capt. Matthews asks the patient indulgence of the patrons
of the telephone company's patrons while the wires are Ijeing
changed to the new oles. The
company's business has lieen
growing so rapidly of late that
new and much larger poles were
necessary.
At the conclusion of Judge
McMillan's lecture last night a
unanimous rising vote of thanks
was tendered Judge McMillan in
behalf of the trustees of the
church. The proceeds of the lee- ture, amounting to about S12,
will be devoted to the purchase
of church hymnals.
District Attorney Klfego Haca
is making a vigorous and determined etiort to rid Court street
of two or three nests of very undesirable characters. In this ef
fort he should have the support
of every otlicer of the law of
either high or low degree and of
all good citizens as well. Such
denizens as those that Mr. Baca is
trying to remove should certain- I y not Ik allowed
to inhabit one
of the principal thoroughfares of
the city.
"

D

IMB

OilU K.

from page

Hon. W. E. Martin, of Socorro,
clerk of the Third Judicial Dis-trict Court, and one of the best
officials in the Territory, was a
guest of Hon. and Mrs. H. ().
Bursum at the penitentiary during the latter part of this week.
Mr. Martin is very popular in
the Capital, having been a resident of this citv for several
years. His numerous friends and
acquaintances were glad to meet
him. He returned home this
evening. -- New Mexican.
Attorney Jas. (J. Fitch and
Jos. K. Smith, who own adjoining property on the south side of
McCutchen avenue, have arranged so sink an irrigation well
jointly near the corner of McCutchen avenue and Park street.

.

resembles. Napoleon than any
other character with which I nm
familar. He is imperious, determined,
and like his
great prototype, is egotistical, and
has an implicit confidence in himHe likes flattery.
self.
But
here the analogy ceases. The
first Napoleon, a born cynic, was
never deceived by flattery. Ambitious, suspicious and dishonest,
he was never misled. When his
star went down with the fall of
Paris, and his marshals were deserting him, Berthier, his secretary and his companion in his
campaigns, asked leave to visit
Pairs on important business, saying he would return next day.
The leave was given, but he
had no sooner turned his back The well will, of course, be supthan Napoleon with a smile of plied with a power pump.
ineffable contempt said to those
John Bowman is raparound him, "he is gone; he will idlyKnginecr
recovering from the terrible
not return.' He was right, for
burns that he received from esBerthier's next public appearance caping
steam a few weeks ago
was at the head of the cavalcade
while taking a crippled engine
that escorted Louis XYH to the to the shops at San Marcial He
throne.
hoK's to lx' out in time to be a
"Honest and impulsive, Roose- spectator,
at least, at the Hose
velt cannot understand how any
s nail on t lie twenty- company
man can deliberately mislead
him, especially a man whom he second instant.
Two rabbits hopped boldly
has been taught to regard as one
of his friends and admirers. into the city limits shortly after
While his manly frankness has noon yesterday and were quickly
drawn around him thousands of espied by the school boys. The
true friends, his love of praise youngsters collected a half a
has drawn to his support all the dozen dogs in as many minutes
political h pot rites and sycoph- ' and pursued the rabbits back
ants of the county. It matters into the foothills from whence
not what the political creed of they came. -- Santa Fe New
his supporter may ; indeed, he
rather prefers those who have
heretofore been of the opposition,
reasoning that a man who has
abandoned his party relations to
serve him has given the strongest
evidence of his devotion.
"Such is Theodore Roosevelt
as I have studied him."

COMPANY

Ink

MASTERLY

Continued
OP HOMfl INTEREST.

d;

Sai and Sur

COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION. BRONCHITIS,
COUGH. SORE THROAT, HOARSENESS,
LOSS OF VOICE. LOOSENS THE PHLEGM AND EASES
EXPECTORATIONTiIEALS THE LUNGS.
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for

CURES

Children's Croup and Whooping Cough

because
it contains NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard's Hore-houSyrup is mild and benign, it isadapted to Infants, as well
asadultsof every variety of temperament and constitution.

nd

Testimonial
Read This RemarKable write:
"My husband

i

MRS. B. W. EVANS. Clearwater. Ka.,
was sick for three months and the doctors told me he had quick consumption. We procured a bottle of Ballard'e Horehound Syrup, and
it cured him. He is row a well man, but we always keep a bottle
In the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases.

j

Easy toTaKe; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed.

j

BALLARD'S

THREE SIZRSt 35c, 30c, ll.OO.
SNOW LINIMENT CO., - ST. LOUIS, MO.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

BY

SOCORRO DRUG AND SUPPLY CO.

In--

The Birdsell Wagon
THE WORLD'S BEST"

An assortment of fancy stationery atThe Chieftain office.

Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.

PREMIUM

MARKET,

KAST,SIDi; I'I,A.A.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW.
NKAT ANI I'EEAN.

''

'lims

g"!1

The Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder

THE MEATS WE CARRY

Whitney Company

art the best that ran le procured. They an- - the lines!
results friuii carefully raiseil
stuck well handled in luiteh-eritle-

;.

Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona

Wholesale
PERFECTLY

SERVED

Write for Wholesale

so that there is never any
ditliculty in jrettinn- a nice
mast or steak whenever you
want it.

Prices on Plows and Other Farm Implements

The Largest Stock West of Kansas City
II3-II5-I-

HILL & FISCHER,

I7

I

PK H'RIETORK.

401 - 403 North First Street

South First Street

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

East Side of Plaza.

First National Bank

Real Estate, Loans Etc.
CARD.

A

To

ALBUQUERQUE,

things right.

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital Profits and Surplus

KhAi.

Terry Block.

I

j

i

j

Joshua S. Rayuolds, President.
M. V. Flournoy, Vice President.

Frank McKee, Cashier.
W. V. Wood,' Assistant CashUr.

Kstatk, Loans, Etc.

Socorro, New Mexico.
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STATES

DEPOSITORY FOR TUR A. T.

It is reported on apparently
authority
that Thus.
Jaques is to be restored in a week
or so to his position as Santa Fe
agent at Socorro. It must have
seemed a great hardship to Mr.
Jaques and his family that he
was assigned to another position,
and he has a great many friends
in the city who will feel gratified
with him at his return to the
position
that he occupied here
swelling
buds
been
The
have
lor nearly twenty years.
qu te perceptibly this week.
Max Kirch mat) has opened a
general real estate office in the
Terrv block next door to Attorney Jas. (1. Fitch's office. Mr.
Kirchman solicits patronage in
any department of the real estate
business and promises faithful
attention to any business entrusted to him. lie publishes a card
in another column.

j&l

IL

"

H ff

W ll I W
F

R H

500,000.0
250,000.00
2,000,000,00

OFFICERS- -

j

'

$

-

Deposits

Respectfully,
MAX
KIRCMMAN

j

NEW MEXICO.

!

friend in Socorro County:
It (fives me pleasure to announce the establishment of my Keal
Etatr oftice here. Any tmsines you may utrust me with, will
be attended to promptly and faithfully.
Should you wish to Hell or buy mines, ranches, (arm land, lots
improved or vacant, kindly have your desires hooked with me
that is the only way to do business ri'ht. Command me by wire,
telephone, mail or personally, I shall be ever at your service to do
ni y

One Week, Commencing Monday Feb.

good

JT

D

P

12.

j

i

DEPOSITORY
&

0

S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

Mrs. Elf ego Haca has sent out
Prof. Kayo K. Reyes, who has
a large number of invitations to recently delighted Socorro audher friends to attend a ball iences with his wonderful playwhich she will give in the opera ing on the violin, has come to
house tonight in honor of her the city with the idea of becomfriend and guest, Mrs. F. IJ. Ho- ing a permanent resident. Prof.
EveryReyes has the prospect of a large
mero of Albuquerque.
body who is fortunate enough to number of music pupils here and
attend will le sure to have a he will probably also give a servery enjoyable time. The music ies of concerts in Socorro and
will be furnished by Prof. K. neighboring towns in the near

future.

Reves.

6 Big Shows 6
U OMPAN
Every Afternoon and Night
m

Dana Thompson Sensational High Dive FREE Twice Daily.

)

